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This ta
lk exp
erime
nts wi
th the
 follow
ing pr
oposit
ion: th
at slow
ness d
oes no
t  
privile
ge on
e set 
of bel
iefs o
r valu
es ove
r anot
her. In
stead
, slow
ness i
s a 
mode
 of lea
rning 
and p
aying 
attent
ion th
at res
ists th
e tem
ptatio
n to m
ake ev
aluati
ons 
and ju
dgme
nts on
 beha
lf of o
thers.
 Noce
k fram
es this
 propo
sition
 in ter
ms of
 Alfred
 
North
 White
head’s
 rhyth
ms of
 educ
ation 
and Is
abelle
 Steng
ers’ w
ork on
 pragm
atics a
nd 
non-m
odern
 pract
ices  (
e.g. so
rcery,
 witch
craft,
 and a
nimis
m).
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